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Men with thousands of dollars, and 
[h0 lost nothing by the fire or earth- 
,uake «  California, not only accepted

L  satiated charity, and seeing an 
opportunity to got a free ride, took 
advantage of the terrible conditions, 
obtained free transportation to friends 
North, East, or South. They would 
have you think they lost thousands, 
and look at you with contempt if by 

look or speech would seem to 
doubt their sincerity. There are those 
however, who did loose thousands of 
dollars, but who are not making a dis
play of their sad misfortune, but refer 
to it with reluctance, and accept the 
charity of the world temporarily be
cause it is absolutely necessary to pre
vent suffering. They are the real 
sufferers and it is to such that the 
world gives and gives generously and 
gladly, esteeming it a privilege to di
vide their worldly possessions with 

them.

THE "MADE IN OREGON" PROJECT

A Promotion of the Benefits of the 
Lewis & Clark

“ Oregon flies 
with her own | 
wings,” indeed 
but Oregon 
does’nt know 
it. The im
portance of our 

state as a manufacturing community is 
not sufficiently understood even by 
her own people. No matter how 
much we may be able to aid the 
Admen’s League in this unique 
scheme, we shall ever owe them a 
great debt for the conducting of the 
enterprsse to show people what Oregon 
makes.

Our native capabilities and resources 
will be exploited to the fullest extent 
in the effort to make a display that will 
convince, and the exhibition of Oregon 
made articles, to be made from May 
19 to 26 at Portland, will demonstrate 
to Oregon consumers what can be 
made in Oregon.

The object is to protect Oregon 
goods, to instruct our buyers in the i 
advantages to himself of confining his 
purchases to “ Oregon made” and 
teaching him that products marked 
“ made in Oregon” are much more 
desirable from any standpoint than 
those with the customary label of 
“ made in Germany” or “ union made.”

Every dollar paid out for the manu
factured article brought into the state [

M. E. Church
Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a. m.

10 
m .,

Prayer Meeting, Thursday 7 :30 p. m. 
Everybody welcome. L. F . BELKNAP.

German Lutheran Church
Services of the German Lutheran 

Church will be held at the Christian 
Science Hall on Fifth street, at 2 :30  
p. m., on the 2nd and 4th Sundays in 
every month. Rev. H. C. Eberlipg 
will occupy the pulpit.

Congregational Church
Sunday, May 13, 10 a. m. Sunday 

School; 11 Morning Worship, preach
ing by the pastor, subject— “ The 
Merciful.”  4 p. m. Meeting of the 
Loyal Temperance Legion, 7, Young 
People’s Meeting.— “ Lessons from 
Christ’s Healing.” 8, Special Even
ing Service; address by Prof. Mary F. 
Famham on “ Doctor James Stewart of 
Lovedale.” Thursday, May 17, Mid
week service “ John the Baptist and 
King Herod.”

In addition to the plans made by 
Prof. Bradley, to attend the University 
of California, this summer, Prof. Chap
man of the Conservatory, will make a 
trip east; so that two members of the 
college faculty have completed plans 
for the summer vacation.

At the College
(From the Weekly Index)

Miss Moseley spent Saturday and 
Sunday after the concert, at her home 
at Ellsworth, Wash.

Miss Helen Chandler remained in 
Portland for a few days after the concert 
given there by the Glee Club.

Loyal Temperance Legion
The Loyal Temperai ce Legion ob

served their frst anniversary last Sab
bath by inviting their friends and giv
ing a short program of songs, recita
tions and responsive readings which 
was very entertaining and showed the 
efficient and untiring work of their 
superintendents and leaders as well as 
the competent c>rps of teachers and 
helpers.

In turn they were entertained with 
short addresses by Rev. Belknap and 
Mrs. Boldrick and a couple of songs 
by Mrs. Chapman sung in her charm
ing manner.

Their reports show an increase from 
fifty charter members to an enrollment 
of 125 and an average attendance of 
about eighty-one.

They meet during this month in the 
Congregational church and will be 
glad of visitors at any time.

a n o t h e r  h o l i d a y .

The proposal to make May 2 a per
petual legal holiday throughout th t state 
at the next session ol the Legislature is 
strongly supported by a feeling of 
loyalty to the forces of the past which local purenaser. 
put the machinery of state in motion. The Lewis and Clarke Exposition 
The objection to it is the stock objec- serve(j  (0 wake up the old mossback 
t:on to another holiday and the conse- sj aj e of Oregon and she has been born 
quent interruption of business, always agjóni ^  ¡; were, and the Oregonian

The work on the tennis court is 
from the East goes to build up indus- abou* completed and the members of 
tries and help the larmer of a com- the club have been Pla>’in8 durinK the 
munity thousands of miles away with Kood weathei.
no possibility ol participating in re-1 The Second Years have organized a 
sultant benefits. Every increase of class track team consisting of the 
industry in the city of Portland will' following members: Messrs. Gardner,
enlarge the demand for material of all Hope, Mears, Huston, Markee, Tay- 
kinds in this community and benefits lor and Dunlap. They are arranging

' for a meet with the Third Years whichthereby derived will directly accrue to
will take place soon.

Miss Heidel entertained a number of

more or less annoyiug and detrimental 
to the financial interests of the com
munity. If this movement is successful, 
there will be two legal holidays in May

no longer lingers by the wayside wait
ing for the crops to grow and indiffer
ent to the webs between his toes, but 
has aroused himself and shown to the

GASTON
Dr. Ernest Everest was in town to

day.
Miss Mabel Storey is home for a 

time.

Mr. Joseph Gaston was in town yes
terday.

Mr. Wm. Butler visited the Grove 
Tuesday.

Mr. Herbert Smith has moved back 
on the farm.

Miss Mabel Ralston will also spend
summer home.

Mr. E. M. Griebeler was in Cor
nelius for a day or so.

Mr. D. J .  Quimby and wife are 
visiting friends for a few days.

Mr. Will Buxton and wife spent 
Sunday with Mr. Bert Porter.

Mr. Neal Browr. made a flying busi
ness trip to Portland, Thursday.

Mr. F . L . Kobenstein will have his 
new house completed in a few days.

Fruits seem to be coming on fine, 
in fact everything looks its best in this 
part of the county.

Mrs. Schofield of Cornelius spent 
Sunday with her daughter, Mrs. E . J .  
Ward of this place.

Mrs. Frank Wescott’s sister, a Mrs. 
Qualey from Washington, was visiting 
here for a few days.

Mr. L. Paget in company with Mis.

S G H U L T Z
JOHNSONSuccessor to JOHNSON k  

Dealer in

F R E SH  M E A T S OF ALL KIN D S
Hams, Bacon and other Salt Meats always on hand

V egetab les o f a l l  K inds in  S e a so n
Everything fresh in the Grocery Line to be found here 
Free Delivery to all parts of the City. Both Phones

F o re s t  G ro v e O re g o n

For Sale
Holstein Bull, 4 years old. Ad

dress, B. B. GOFF, Hillside, phone 151.

T h e  P h r e t e « ! .
The morality of clean blood ought to 

be one of the flint leoiuua taught us by 
our pastors and teachers. The physical 
Is the substratum of th» spiritual, and 
this fact ought to give to the food we 
eat and the air we breathe a transcend
ent significance.—Tyndale.

E. W. Haines Bank 41
(ESTA BLISH ED  1896.) *

Forest Grove, Oregon , ,
A general banking business transacted. 1, 

Interest paid on time deposits.
Accounts invited.

A S t o r y  o f  V o l t a i r e .
One day when D’Alembert and Con- 

dorcet were dining with Voltaire they 
proposed to couverae on atheism, but 
Voltaire stopped them at once. ’’Walt.*’ 
snld he. "till my servants have with
drawn. I do not wish to have my 
throat cut tonight"

MEATS
VERY BEST

QUALITY, PRICES, TREATMENT

SAELENS ft CO., Main St.,
FOREST ORO VC, ORISON

her friends Friday evening. The 
evening was spent in recalling former PaKet s sister made a short visit Sunr’ay

school days. Those present were:

—the 2nd and the 30th— followed in worid the industry and diligent enter-

Misses Inez Luce, Alice Sewell, Jo
sephine Baber, Esther Silverman, Lora 
Foster, Carrie Fitch and Sarah Boldrick.

A very- pleasant surprise party was 
given to Miss Mavilla Fletcher on her

to the old farm East of town.
Mrs. C. Holligum and family left for 

Vancouver, B. C ., May 4, where they 
will meet Mr Holligum. Their ad
dress will be Royal Hotel for a time.

The Jollity Club will give one of
little more than a month by the great pr,se t jjat won for him the new title of birthday, Saturday evening by Mrs. their deserving and able plays entitled 
National holiday, two months farther on , “ beaver.”  No more will he waste t ie  
by Labor Day, and in the next month ^  0f his youth-by sending his money 
but one by Thanksgiving, after which outsjde to purchase articles that bene- 
comes Christmas, when the round be- fits him not, while his own manufac- 
gins again with New Year’s. turers are clamoring for patronage and

No one protests seriously against C0-0peration to make Oregon the state 
these hoi days, but every employer j 0 f states 
and business man knows that each one
disrupts the regular order of things for 
several days. Hence, as before said, 
the stock opposition to the making of 
additional legal holidays.

However, as all loyal Oregonians

Coghill. Games and music made the \ "School for Girls,”  in the near future, 
evening pass very pleasantly. At the Special scenery was installed last week 
close of the evening refreshments of for the occasion. • 
cake and chocolate were served. Two fishermen state they found 
Those present were: Misses Nora and numerous dead trout below the dam 
May Emmel, Cora and Ellen Brobst, and above Gaston, enough were found 
Helen Chalmers, Leah Leiser, Helen to suspicion the use of dynamite, 
Chalmers, Esther Silverman, Maveme ! otherwise the dam is at fault. 
Templeton, Amy Thomas. Helen | ” ~
Bollinger. Messrs. Rasmussen, Peters 0 ld e* 1 Democrat
Ward, Ferrin. Mason, Witham, Clapp, Grandma Mary Ramsey Wood, who 
Gordon Brown. will soon reach her 119th birthday,

recently received some relics from Mrs. 
San Francisco's Call for Help Alice Briggs, of LaTnnta. Col., consist-

The officials of the Southern Pacific in*  ° f some cotton spun b? han(1 45 
I would advise going over these have se „ out the following communi- years ag0’ and out of wh,ch s° uthern 

month with the following cation asserting the necessity of con- women were wont to make the.r dresses;

The Care of Shade Treas
It will be well to look to the shade 

trees early in the season. The gypsy 
moth, which infested maples ¡n many 
parts of the country late last fall, may

will allow, May 2, 1843, was a day of have ]eft eggs which escaped theappli- 
great and far-reaching significance, not cati()n of jnsecticide advised at that 
only to Oregon but to the Pacific I
Northwest. This being true, the ob- trees this ................ ........... _ ---------------- -----------------------
jection to placing another legal holt- preparation which I have found better tinued operations in order to relieve some moss f™m th*  * rave of ,he P0*
day on the state’s calendar of idle days than anything else I have ever tried: the suffering humanity in the Bay City, ess, Helen Hunt Jac son; and some
may be overruled. The Oregonian Melt a ^ n d  of Ivory soap and mix -  /'-«t >s l k ’ whlch wai iaised ln Kentucky,
»ill not be affected by it one way or ^  ^  while quite warm, one pint of
the other since it goes to press every jcerosene Agitate until complete un-

■ h c . r l  o f  C a s h .
Unci« (Seorgc- Harry, 1 suppose you 

keep a cash account. Harry—No. Un
cle George; I haven’t got so far as that, 
but I keep an expense account

Whose Say-so Is Best?
With nearly all medicine* put up for 

¿ale through dnigKiats, one ha* to take 
the maker’* aay-KJ alone us to their cura- 
tivt value. Of course, such testimony Is 
not that of a disinterested party and 
accottJj'»nlv 1* not to be given the same 
credit/Is if written from disinterested 
motive k j)r. Pierce's medicine*, how
ever. form a single and therefore striking 
exception to thi* rule. Their claims to 
the confidence ■'.* invalids doe* not rest 
solely upon their maker*' say - *o or 
praise. Their ingredients ure matters of 
public knowledge, being printed on each 
separate bottle wrapper. Thus Invalid 
sufTerers are taken Into Dr. Pierce’s full 
contub nee. Scores of leading medical j 
men have written enough to fill volumes . 
in praise of the curative value of the 
several Ingredients entering into these i 
well-known medicines.

Amongst these w riters wo find such med
ical light* as Prof. Finley EUlngwood. M. D.. 
of Bonnet Medical College, Chicago; Prof. | 
Hale, of the same c ity ; Prof. Jo lm  M. Scud- i 
dor. M. 1>.. late o f C incinnati. Ohio; Prof. 
Joh n  King, M. I)., la te  of Cincinnati, Ohio; 
Dr. 0 *0 *1  r Coe, o f New Y o rk ; Dr. Bartlio- 
low, of Jeffersor^ Medical College, o f Pa., 
and scores of others equally eminent.

Dr. P ierce’s Fav orite Prescription cures 
the worst cases o f fem ale weakness, prolap- 
hus.antever.ion and retroversion and corrects 
irregularities, cures painful period!-, dries up 
disagreeable and weakening drains, some
times l:;iu rn  as pelvic c atarrh  and a m ulti
tude of other diseases peculiar to women. 
B ear in mind, it  is not a patent nor even a 
secret medicine, but th e "F a v o rite  Prescrip
tio n " of a regularly educated physician, of 
large experience In the cure o f woman's 
peculiar ailments, who frankly  and confid
ingly takes Ids patients into ids full con
fidence by telling them Just what his "P re 
scription " is composed of. Of no oth er medi
cine put up for woman’s special maladies 
and sold through diugglsts. esn  it be h&id 
that the m aker is not afraid to deal thus 
frankly, openly and honorably, by le t jn g  
every patient using the same kn< 
what she Is taking.

MARTIN & CO.
MANUFACTURERS O F

H  A  R  I N  E  S
And dealers in all kinds of Horse 
Goods. Repairing Promptly Done 
Prices Reasonable. Drop in.

FOREST 6R0VE, OlSH0F NEAR 
NAYLOR'S COINER

Undertaking-
Practical Undertakers and Embalm- 
ers. Calls answered day or night.

Vŝ -Roe & Buxti
BOTH ’PHONES. Forest Grove.

R .  I N I X O I N ,  D e n t l f i j
ft

Forest Grove, Oregon

'iff

O FFIC E: Three doon north of Bailey 's store, 
hours from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

t o 

il i

W . H. HOLLIS«
LAWYER

Real Estate and Corpo- 
ration_^w_a_S£ecialt£.

Forest Grove, -

OFFICE
Hines’

From Oakland, Calif. .  . . .  ,
Mrs. Briggs also sent Mrs. Wood a

J . P. O’Brien silk ribbon, on which she wishes the
Having gone over the situation in centenarian to tie a single knot lor

San Francisco, I  am deeply impressed each year of her age. Recently a n t-
with the necessity of urgent forwarding p o  from Knoxville, Tenn., sent Mrs.
of food stuffs with which to feed the Wood a cane cut from a Tennseee
200,000 homeless people. The situa- blue beech, a hundred years ago. It
t on is well organized and the United ¡s ¡n an excellent state of preservation,

rU°% ' d scrub- States Quartermaster’s Department is jnd Was cut by the father of the person
a Stin D j ______ __ j  j ; e*.;Kntinar thmncrh

day in the year and reports in their j .Qn place. The mixture can then 
regular order the occurrences of holi-: added to 12 quarts of water. An
days and all other days. It  agrees with erau]sjon will jeadily be formed by the 
other business concerns, however, that operatjon of the sprayer. Spray the 
“ is a great inconvenience to have banks j  trfies tb0roughly among their branches,

and stores close, postoffice delivery stop ^ut scrub their trunks, using for this
*nd general industry and business sus- ^  of the work a stiff bristled scrub- ^  dislributi„g, through it,
P«d operation, on an average of one bing.brush, with handle inserted in the ^  various local
working day a month throughout the side ¡nstead 0f the top. This will ena-
Vear—Oregonian. ble you to get the emulsion^ «rive, but the fact should be know how long it will last. When the

among the bark, where egg 7 made public in all quarters that it will A r g u s  -eporter greeted the aged woman

w io sent it. Grandma Wo id is now 
at her best as compared to any time 

relief associations, all supplies as fast as f a  seVeral yean, but says she does not

Railroad Pointers.
By the first of June cars will be rur.- 

n'ng on the Forest Grove Transporta- 
1511 Company’s line. President 
Haines has given assurance that if

much

been deposited. If insects appear 
repeat the application.

In fighting tree enemies, not 
can be accomplished in town or village 
where residences are close together 

everything moves along as smoothly as unless all property owner- *o.k in un 
expected Commencement visitors will ion with each other. H A an 
he received from the depot in true do nothing to rout the pest, s e o 
urban style. wlli count for little. Here »  where

The track is practically laud, the poles community interests should p P 
•“ veall been set and the wire has ar- each lot owner to cooperate .ear..., 
fired. The big brackets are expected with his neighbor.—O . .—i  •-af? 

daiIy “ A the care in the city are nearing __ v,nild-

w l r -  M r B ^ r R ^ « « ’ f o r t h e

, of establishing a laundry. He

knuw e x a c tly

Kirk women are Invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, frre. All correspond
ence Is guarded as sacredly secret and 
womanly confidence* ure protected by 
professional privacy. Address Dr. R. V. 
r ie r ro . HulTulo. N. Y .

IIow to preserve health and beauty Is 
told in Dr. Plarco’s Common Sense Med
ical Advisor. It I* free. For a paper- 
covered copy send Dr. R. V. Pierce, lluf- 
fiilo, N. Y.. 21 one-cent stamps to cover 
mailing only ; In cloth binding SI stamp*.

Dr. Pierce'* Pellet* cure constipation.

6 0  Y E A R *  
E X P E R I E N C E

J . N. Hoffman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Front Rooms of Abbott ] 
ing, Upstairs. 

FO R EST G RO VE. - -

H O LLISTER ’S
Rocky Mountain Tu  Ni

A Su», Medicina for Bviy People." 
Brine* Bolden Health end Renewed VI

A eprclAc fo r  C on itipatlon. Ind 
anil Kidney troubles. Pim ples, Kci
lllood. Had Hreath. Sluggish Ilow rlt. Hen 

lock y M ountain T ea I

/rum . I

and H ackache. I ta R o e V  
le t form . SB ren te  a  box. Genuine  
Ho u .ih t e b  flu tto  C o u r e u r .  Madison.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW

T r a d c  M a n u s  
D em ons 

C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
A n ron e send ing e  •Ne, <-h end descrip tion  aiey  inlrkly ascerta in  o u r Opinion f re e  w h eth er an 

len tah le. Com m unie».
HAB

SEARS & WATKINS
-Proprietor of—

require continued efforts on the part of «with, “ Well, you old democrat, how 
everyone to keep supplies coming. ^  you getting along,”  she smiled 
The railroads are of coarse handling u ( j  gjjd, “ fin e , and if the women get 
all such supplies without charge and a vote I want to live long enough to 
the people must respond to calls for vote for a democratic president.”  She 
relief. has had what is perhaps her last pic-

( S i g n e d )  E . H. HARRIMAN, ture taken, and they are in the hands
President. o f her daughter, M n. Catherine Rey-

J .  P. O’ Brien: nolds, who is disposing of them at a
Please notifiy all your people who nominal price as mementoes, for the

are furnishing supplies that they sre 0id lady’s benefit.— Hillsboro Argus, 
being received in good shape and are
well distributed to the needy through Eugene will not have a municipal

quickly accertim i o ur o i*«..i 
invention I« p robably M t «  
finn« «trtetly coiifldAiiflal. M 
b tînt ire« , ü k k s t  a i« n c y  foi 

l ’nteiitn ta k en  th rou gh  ! 
vor fini nniU ê, w ith ou t ch an

Scientific American.
» 1*1 w eekly. D r g M t  d r -  
itiflc jo u rn al. T erm «. f3 a 
IL fiolri by all newariealera.

mb, Y ork
T DU W ssh lo x lo n , D. C.

• T i e *  l^ e e a c lln ic  I t a r b e r

Up-to-date Hair-cutting 
Shaving. Laundry

• • Popl a i n  8 t r
A hanriaom ely llln ttra teri weekly
eulatton o f any actentlflc Journal,loM r: four month*, • L Hoi.

i OmiwPót I

The car for passengers 
Already received one coat of paint ing near

Uld ““'y th« finishing touches are purpose " " " I ,  ~h^ fr  to m the well in this emergency 
n<eded to make it ready for use. The will move his old rose ry ^  (Signed) E. E. CALVIN.

however, will not be sent out to City Laundry s.te to ^  Gen. Mgr. of S. P. Co.
* * * * *  Grove until the freight car is immediately.

the Army Commissarv Department, waterworks system, as the local com- 
The Northwest is doing remarkably pony is fulfilling all promises made at

the time of the purchase. New filters 
are in place, and the 1 ,000 ,000  gallon 
reservoir is being built.— Ex.

City Barber Shop . .
Baths. Laundry Agency. Situ
ated on Pacific Ave., Forest Grove.

. .  A. i. Wirtz, Proprietor

THE NEWS
For Up-to-date Job Work

Local Time Table
Trains on the Southern Pacific^ 

and depart on the following 
GOING SOUTH

No. 2 ____9 A.M . No. 4. . . . 6 ;
GOING NORTH

No. 3 . .  .6 :5 9  A. M. O. 1____4 : l f ;
N. L . ATKINS,

—Goldenrod
p e  sack.

Flour now 95 cents

FIRST NATIONAL
u p  C a p i t a l  WJIN.i

CORRESPONDENTS:
National City Bank. New York 
Wells Fargo & Co’s Bank, H  
United Sûtes National Bank, J|


